
  

DEMAND ON TURKEY | 
NEW NOTE PRESENTED TO PORTE 

ny 

WANTS PROMPT PAYMENT. 

MR. GRISCOM, 

Nimilar Steps by Other Powers Regarded 

Imminant Washington OMelals 

Claim Note is Not an Ultimatum, Bat » 

Continnation of Efforts te Kffact Settle. 

ment of Clalans, 

Constantinople, ( By Cable.) The negotia- 

tions between the United States and the 
Porte, regarding the American {ndemnity 

claims have again been transferred bere, 

United Btates Charge d'Affalres Griscom 
banded to Tewfik Pasha, Minister of For- 
eign Affairs, a note based on instructions he 
bad received from Washington, the tenor of 
which has not vet been made public. It is 

understood, however, that it demands prem pt 

payment of the indemnity. 
Similar steps by the other powers are re- 

garded as imminent, Charge d'Affaires 
Griscom, in the present circumstances, de- 

oilnes to express his views, 

The only issue at present, however, is the | 

sxscution of the Forte's repeated promises 

to Minister Straus to pay the indemnity, 
After Mr, Straus leit the matter remained 

in abeyance until the from Wash 

ington, April 17, sharply reminded the Turk 
ish Government that the question required 

urgent attention, ‘ibe P 

telegraphed to the Turkish Minister at Was 

ington asking for explanations of the re 

ported strained relations Fhe Minister re 
plied that he had called at the Btate Depart 

ment and was informed that the situati 

had not yet assumed a serfous character, 
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RESILY OF EAPLOSION, 

Five Men Terribly Injured 

Others Cut, 

Pitisturg, Pa Special, By the explo. 

sion of a portab e boller belongiog to Drake | 

& Hiratton, contractors, at Rankin, I'a 
men were terribly Injured and eight 

etit, bruised nad s.ightly scalded, 

Fhe men were etigaged in buliding a cof. 

fordam in the Monongahain Liver for the 

per of the Union Rallrond Bridge, when 

the boller, which was standiag on the river 

bank, axploded with terrifle force, scatter. 

ing broken metal, steam and xealding water 
in all directions. Thirteen men were more 

or lesa seriously injured, but it Is thought all 
bat two Joseph Wright and Nilsy Sarb 
will recover, 

The boiler wre of about thirty horse 
power, and was covsldered safe, The cause 

of the explosion has not yet been ascertained, 

moned Fight 

five | 

ihers 

Train Weeek at Wheeling. 

Wheeling, W, Va. (Special, | «A Wheelie 
snd Lake Erie train from Cleveland crashed 
into an open switch in the local yards, Half 
A AOZen PREsSNEOrs Were more or joss ser. 

ously injured, RK K. MeLaughlin and wife 
and daughter, of Cadiz, O., were badly burt, 
Oto Rulfman, a traveling salesman, of New 

York. had his right arm fractured, fev W. 

BR Wilson, of Wheeling, ssosped with his 
sriificial leg smashed, J, E. Kierts, of 
Wheeling, was probably fatally injured, and 
Girarge Mayer, a brakeman, was slightly ent 
and brused. It is feared that MresMe. 
Laughlin may div,   

jdiot f 

| alle 

| mitten in the case of Sepator Clark, 

THE NEWS. 

sunutten Bank, at 

county, Ya, was robbed 

and some 55.000) secured by 

The Mas 

Bhenandoah 

dynamited, 

burglars, 

Strasburg, 

ths 

Hill 

lives were 
Atornedo did great 

Johnson counties, Tex. 

in a flood at Waco, Tex, 

The Republicans of the Third Virginia 
trict have decided to name a eandidate for 

congress, 

dumage in 

I'en 

dis 

A lone colored bandit held up an express 
train near Little Hoek, Ark., and robbed the 

passengers, 

John Ackerman, a Fs 

er Buffalo, 

Lawyer E. 

Hook lo a o 

Louis Mann dropped dead on the street ip 

Newport News, Va. 

Fierce fires ranged over Scoulh Meountalh 

near Laurel, 

The astion-at-ilaw begun by 
ol the United Press of New York 

morning papers of Baltimore, viz : The 
Baltimore American, the Bun, the Baltimore 

Hera!d and Baltimore Correspondent, for 
damages lor alleged breach of contract, war 

terminated in New York, alter the evidences 
for the plaintiff had been submitted, the 

ourt instructing the Jury to bring in a ver 

defendants, and also ord 
LO pay KR swe 

enduants’ at 

Hull, in Canada, 

wt fife 

lapdsman of the ¢ 

was drowned at Norfolk, Va 

PP. Seott stabbed Justice J, J 

urtroom in Paris, Tex, 
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Admiral Dewey appeared belforas the [Hous 
Naval Committes (0 give Lis views in regerd 

tosubmarine eraft, 

Kenator (Chandler, from the Senate Com 

mittee on Privileges and FEleotions, sub. 
mitted to the Benate the report of that som. 

of Mor 

atts butchers In be employ 
fn New York, went on a strike 

isan. 

Information has seached Washington io 
the affect that the Japanese Government is 
about to take steps to restrict the emigestion 
of Japanese cookies to the United States, 

The President nominated Frank 1. Camp 
bell, of the Distrist of Columbia, aa Assist. 
ant Secretary of the Jateriir, to succeed 
Watater Davie, 

Marcus 1, Hesnion, who killed Lis father. 
law at Caldwell, N, J, was sentenced to ten 

years imprisoasment st hard labor, 

It was announced in Minneapolis that the 
{ Bilver Republicans were Lo adopt the name 
of Lineoln Republicans, 

John and George Jackson, thirieen and | 
sven years old, were arrested In Macken. 
sack, N, J, for traiv-wroeking. 

President Gates, of the Amertean Steel and 
Wire Cotnpany, ordered s cut of twenty per | 
vent, in all prises, 

The arrested Cooten Des strikers wees 
Reid in $2,000 bail at White Plafos, N. ¥., tor | 
disorderly conduet, 

Tha Rov, Charles Boscher, & bosther of the 

late Henry Ward Beecher, died at George. 
town Muse 

aud | 

; campaign, 

o'clock A, M. No damage is reported, 

CRUSHING TAGALS. 
ABOUT A THOUSAND PUT OLTY OO} 

ACTION LAST WEEK, 

A SANGUINARY CAMPAIGN. 

All Points 

some of the 

Renewal of the Insurrection at 

Hesults in 

Engagements 

in the Islnund 

Hioodiest of the War 

American During the Waek Nine 

Killed and Sistesn Wounded. 

fons 

By Calile, I'he last has 

the bloodiest of the war 

the first day's fighting around Mania 
thentic reports, mostiy official, show a total 

of 278 Filipinos killed, 12 officers 244 
men onptured, and many more wounded, 
he number wounded hardly guessable, 

Considering that the Filipinos entirely nck 
hospital facilities, great majority « the 

wounded will Probably the week's 

work finished 1,000 insurgents, 

Ihe Americans’ 1o0ial loss was nine killed 

sixteen wounded, Two sergeants and 

private were killed in ambushes while 

escorting provision trains, 

The Insurgents have been aggressive 
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MHARLES BRIFOCRHY 
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MES KT HN ALMOs RIiLLED. 

found Badly Used Lp in ys Hoarding 
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Wanted to Kil 

Ya (Special) ime 
od Confederate soldier, to 

State Insane Asvium. at Mitindgeoville 

the course of an investigation 

fitton It wax ascertained that his mind had 

won wrong two vears, and that his 

mania was to kill somebody of prominence, 
At one time be had planned to kK Admiral 
Dewey. Ho was prevating to Kit] himeel! 
when arvesisd, 

Some Mig » 
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was 

mn, 

“i, i HY hn 

wend Lhe 
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Civil Service Rule Modified, 

Warhingtoa, (Special i, The President line 
signed si amendment to the elvil service 
rifles extending the privilege of transfer 
from excepted to competitive positions to 
those persons whose positions were st one 
time competitive, bat have sines bean made 
axcepted, 

Mryan to Take a Short Rest, 

Austin, Tex., (Bpeeial. William J. Drvan 
loft here for his bome in Lincoln, to rest a 
few days before beginning the summer 

cist di cin 

Duke of 8 gyi! Dead, 

London, (By Cable George Bougies 
Campbell, Dake of Argyll, is dead. 

Earthynake Bhoek In the West 

Portiand Ore, (Special) - A slight earth- 
quake shook oceurred lo this eity at five 

f Family 

| thorities 

QUAY DEFEATED. 

Pennsyleanin Senutor 

ity 

Lost hy One Major 

Wellington Decided Contest, 

QYuny, 

the 

I Osd 

Washington, 
of Pepnsylvanis. was 

United Btates Senate 

Matthew B. 

un ront iy 

after one of the 

determived battles ever waged by & claimant 

in the history of the Senate. A 
declaring that he was not entitled to a 

was adopted by a vote of 82. It was a 
aud it was not anti) the 

vote was recorded that the one pide won the 

victory and the other was compelled 1o ac 

cept defeat. It was n day in the Bonate that 
will be read of 1p history, Not since’ the 
declaration of war with Spain was there so 

much suppressed excitement evident, 
It was 8 most unusual scene, Every Ken 

ator had one of the long slips, and as name 

after name was eslied by the clerk the sound 

of pencils and colliding could 

heard all over It was generally 

accepted the that the result 
hinged almost upon a hair. This fact in- 

creased the interest and beightened the ox- 

citement, 
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Up tothe inst moment Mr, Quay was the 

favorite, Like nchat npdon pugilist who had 

heen the hero of many battles, there was & 
general clinging to the Lelie! 1hat he would 

A man who wanted to het 

against the NVepnsylvanian would have asked 

odds, and yet when the situation wes care 
fully Inspected there seemed no real reason 

why he should | been a favorite, ‘The 
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BRITISH SUBJECT TRIED   | Authorities Suspect iis Spiteel 

of Filibustering. 

Cable 1.06 pits 
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SOTED FENIAN DEAD, 

One of Phoenix Park 

suspects, Is No Move, 

Washington, (Special. )-Jobn J. Coughiin, 

a clerk in the Patent OfMoee, an ardent Fenian 
and one of the Phoenix Park saspeets, died 

here. 

In the uprising near Cork, Ireland, in 1867, 
Mr. Coughlin was one of the first to thke np 

arms, He was severely wounded in front of 

Kiimaliock Barracks, was captured and tried 
for treason, for which offense he served five 

years in prison. On being liberated in 1871 
he came LO this country, 

Gold Watch for Admiral Pawey. 
Washington, (Special) Admiral Dewey 

received a delegation at Beauvolr, his eonn- 
try home, which represented 50,000 children 
in the Northwest, and presented to him as a 
token of the regard and esteem of the donors 
a beautiful gold watch nnd fob, . 

Cotton Cloth Shipped in China. 

yl rmingbam, ia... (Special). ~The largest 
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o from the Routh was forwarded by th 
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Foreign diplomals are interested in 

our attempt to 

Sultan of Turkey 

During the consideration of the Naval Ap 

propriation Wl in the House the charge was 

made and d- nied that a lobby was at work 
to oppose proposition for the government to 
build its own ships and armor plate, 
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WAS THE LAW VIOLATED? 

Serious Question the Cuban 
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submitted 10 the Renate, The disburse 

of the Cuban funds in the year ending on the 
ist « : iast December reached the enormous 

{ $14.000000, Up to the present time 
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in the Medical Corp 
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HELD LP AMD KILLED, 

FToontpads Murder a Man on a Los Angeles 
Sireoet. 

Angeles, Cal, |Special 
shot and killed Joseph Hildner, 

While he and his mother were their 
way home they were halted by two men who 

ordered them to throw up their bande, The 

| mother started to run across the street, her 
son following, but when he reached the 

| middie of the street two shots were fired 
{ and he fell with a bullet through his heart, 

Los Footpads 

on 

Senator Perkins, of Caitornia, still recalls | 

his sailor days by tying bis loose neckties in 
a half sailor's knot, 
Henry M. Rose, the pew clerk of the Sen. 

ate and former private secretary to Senator | 
He Rurrows, i+ nn journalist by profession, 

owned the Benton County Mich.) Peladium, 
and afterward did 

Detroit, 

Sir Walter Besant is the latest Eaglish | 
author to announce that he is considering a 
jecture and reading tour in the United 
States, 

George Pred Willams is of Gorman pare 
entage. His father's name was George 
Weinigman, but had it changed by act of the 
Logislature to Williams, 

General Cronje has a nephew studyinggfor 
a professional career io London who has be. 
come a British subject and whose sympathies 
ars all with his new country. 

An autograph unpublished posm by the 
late Riehard Hovey sold for $75 in New     York. x 

nawangrer work in 

FIELD OF LABOR. 

Mexico has 1.000 gold mines, 
Duinth has sixty cigarmakers, 

Germany has 26 689 phyadrians 
Cleveland iron monlders demand $3 a.day, 

Our farm animals are worth $2,213 011.000, 
The Boer war i2 costing England $760 a 

minute, 
Grand Bapide painters’ minkmum is pow 

$2.25 por day. 
There are nearly 2,000 stitehes in a pair of 

hand-wewsd boots, 
Bay City street railway men have been “ 

conceded the nine-hour day. 
In Holle bullocks take, toa | extent, 

the places of horses and ponies. ge 
No man in Omsbia need be without work, 

according to local sm ployment agents, ; 

In New York it hes been found that   Chinese are sticking like grim death to 
rate, 

x  


